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EEiEiiiE^-iErr:iversity of Ireland m 1H02, jmblislnd i* 18«d, dr- ^ They niav triumph for a time, and it in ter now upoii nn> :i*\ m’koiu*d him. Summoning all hi* vnwg.v, he hW hi^ li-n ,

scribes the victories of the faith in the following ox- . i, .1 ; mi ; o .. ....... _tiv U|) an alim- t uni- I hey all knew tint 1 • * mm ... flii and veiled. “Volt, port, or I’m a dead man. In-
pression of sulslued eloquence:—“In the lung suric» F”^' pcrH.c,against tin- faith; they lir amnngM on f.° 'A"’'1 ' ' ' ''"J Jf. ‘r ' ” V, v hi. 'intellectual stniitlv the pilot’s wheel was reversed, aiitl.the
«.f ages which the. Christian Church lia* traversed, , j m„i,.r their feet and crush her in toe knew the vast inrtu *ii , . ’ steamer, changing hoi course, just missed^ stnkii n knight named Mamliron.
.liffueiuK, like her Divine oumler, »neh tnasiiMd >",,,,,,, ]„.,• «ilies, stone her l-n-tors, lowers an, litem ;, « « niun ,a h , n> ull„ ,, ,,le ca,, ,„in was so close as to «li-ap- Matl„ Antoinette who lean.nl the tune rein
blessings in her course, she has had every «Reçu-s of “*»•«»> ,)n.ak ’tabenmeles, .«rouse among « at holies only, fl m »n ™ ' heneatl, the guards. Campaign Creek, 0., was # iu r„yal tam.lv, it was ... 1 ranee , uhhed
opposition to encounter, bhe had to contend w ith 1n1 ’ ,.*„], iu destruction ; hut every creed. By his pute and . 1 •* - 1 1 i; a. just a. the day hroke, and the day - and -,,,,1, became a lmrh Ins ory
the pride, the self-will, the selfishness, and all the é'qLbaVnn exisUmee which will defy earth and N ewman had encouraged “XV v -• i w 11,in lighl cheered the lonely traveller to spurt for «ever- of ,],, doing, of the great Duke of Ma. V,,rough, a 
passions of our fallen nature. She lmd to contend ^ , wi,llin her bosom the lamp of all eartblv considéra on» whu. lay bit „ftllil,s. When a mile above (lab,polis, rear the vcy much.., the humorous-pa,belle style of
with the ignorance and the weakness oil he human „o power can extinguish it, for | them a call to go torthf' tliu laWe-t Virginia side, the gallant captain narrowly vs- uW11 -Lord Lovell.' 'the tune ts still intensely
understanding. She had to contend with the craft ■/"p ipVLt d and, therefore, when her enemies w.tl.all Us'tender recoil ectK,l, r* ^ ‘ W,, ml "i " capcd instant death. WÎrile floating along at a rapid loV,.,\ j,, Egypt. ......
of the great adversaty of < u> and man, who was o >t f * a lurid glory of attachments and n as!k t > umb,,n\ “ , ‘ observed a boat containing two river gypsies uMaliy years ago a concert was given in Cairn, he-
ever raising up heresies to disfigure her, sclnsuis to ' ^ tlie (jlmr, l.’s soul. The sun of smti to the told ol the litter ex- put out from one of the floating houses which abound f(jrc the Khedive had made European music popu-
distract her, and tyrants to oppress lu-r, wlm was 4,1 ■ a-lln,U-r the clouds, gild- nUuston t„ the Marquis of.Ripo» » «»“ b.m t e 1 tll„ („,io Hiver. The captain waited until the , and the band, after pevturm.ng sel..citons lion,
ever sowing dissensions hcl ween lier and the btaje, <n 1 i,» *> . , dartillg ray, of dazzling pericnce made a profond r*"“ ^ craf, was near enough, and then stood upright in- Mnzal.,, Haydn, etc. grand, simple, lively and
between nation and nation, between ruler and sub- exhibiting the puniness cnee. It ,s almost needle*, to add that tending to ask the time of day. In a moment one 80]B11111, found each selection greeted with the
ject, between class and c ass, 1,etwee., race and race, s ' ,1... exhaustion of error, the defeat of earth, Hull was passed by acclamat o . „f the men, pale with excitement, raised a musket .luluultlll)Us silence,’ an, were at then w its end to
And vet, in despite of these great and various ob- " tl oft|.ull (lll. t,imi,pl, of faith, the res.tr- After the meeting; ted gtams hi, shoulder and took deliberate an,,. Bov ton SUI1U. tune wherewith to move the stolid apathy
staeles, she renewed an effete civilization, enlighten- . , Urncrli 1 "l"’ n'“110 f)r' N,'V *m"> h,i*lf mlEcèes-ilm and screamed out a warning just as the trigger was about ||( audicucc. Finally the giver ot the concert,
Oil barlwrism, tamed tlie savage life, hliu every- ___ Ht.lnivs» on the aimimiÆiy ot v hn do- to 1>i* pulled and thus saved hi* life. Shortly alter Monge by name, cried in despair, Uivc them Mai-
where overthrew the tyranny of the stronger, and ... I't-'t i'VI-VVKlN IN ‘'"'.«'cond ,tongratulntmg l)i. Ncwui ward tialipolis was readied, amid great enthusiasm.   p’s all the brutes are lit fur.
flung her Divine œgis over the weak. She ennobled si. VA IRK. K b l(A) ( I.LI.BJ«A 1IUA I ■> vniton to the Cnnhnalatc. _ ,T. . __ The tune was played by the grand Orchestra,
and consolidated the family lry abolishing poly- JIl'NDAS. --------- ——  --------------- TttK 7i'I US YH WARRIORS. and the result was marvelous; a thrill of pleasuro
canty and divorce, and thus exalted woman to a ---------- msTORV OF THE MASS. Illr‘ ' shot through the listening Arabs, and all was hte and
rank she never attained to under any other religion. r»,..; Vf- mcert ,m Monday was decide- A 11 --------- animation’where a moment before had been rallie took from paternity the savage nglit of Itle and ‘ ^cce^of the season. The hall was ---------- -One who has lived in Zululand” thus writes to lousness. Sonie eu.thl scareely retrain from dancing
death over the sou, anil first nmigated and tl . • jj,,.,.,,!!," crammed; chair.-and hem lies filling every Rvv (pp,A M., Vfofc-sur of Sacred llu. -lu other Uatfre wars, especially these and liopptug, m time withtbe «‘««v- ,,||IIW
abolished slavery, »s«™ ,ha 1 uv«ill,le space in the aid, even the root of the Lit v Mt. St. Mary’» College, E.nn.ltt-burg, has y,,u.# Wl. l,ad to contend with only broken "E,IHa ,nhi" euthn-iastn, „ltb ,’uglt be found
dous that nneient pbilohu • i> ihm i tin .imi » v i,,i iuiii<' an imm-»nii»tugallm' occujuihI i»> n,, “ \ Hi-slurv ui thu Mnss and its (’wemonie* . ; without n Cioveinmviit and without a thv rvaaon tins uitini îa in, .uu n

est,ShcEEEf'S toasfïïir^"....- «IEESkEE

ieibeeee ^msmm wêêm mmadvtu.cenum.ofmattktttd wnl, he Bd; n,,me ™ hm given i. I,v !he audience. iss Walsh’s ^'^ôtotàilii have n.ained enough' of the an- H^Tattuvs for salage warfare. Zululain, Cru-advr‘Mamhron.
hand and her ghutous lu-toi} « ; récitation. “The Orange and the Green, was given ^ *unmU, lliaU(. ,l„.ir Eucharistic, service even ,,.vv extensive, h, - very compact, and coin
opened out to poetty and ,l ônVntnl anti- in a striking, cllective and sympathetic manuel M,lm.wliat similar to the majestic grandeur of the luul|.,,,ü„n i- almost as rapidly earried from „ne end
«vîntes impervious to ^t Vlthe nhv-ical sciences, and in answer to a hearty encore she recited The wUil.hi in h0nie of their churches, is more inn. to the other a-by telegrupn. Inal parts ot he
M"'ty- S1‘u 'j?*. * „,t i Nature’s ti.d -In- traccii time to die.” . tat,,,j The Oriental sects, it is well known, are even kill;,,i„m the leo-t movement outside, on, ol mllitn
tor between Natuie and . t • , Miss Herhert, of Toronto, jmssesses amusieal voice _ j^vatc and profuse iu external splendor, so ,hl. ÿ watched and known with the keenest
out a clear hue „i-h ma eat",n [ J„ "mas and graceful manner, and sang with hewitel.t ig {m. as mealls will ]iermit, then Western Clins- kll„wMge. We have also mi atmv 1,7 .|<|u’|llp A’.
ism, while m the profound, « " , 1,^lu. >• spirit and expression “Katy’s, Letter' and Nono 1, . llavv iK.,.u U,1 by their more severe and simjde <|nill,, «,lunge,.us, and perhaps belt, r drilled than
speculativepliiosnphy fnuii l .nl „ . , tu both receiving flattering encores, to one of which Vl,u. jmpate or rival. Vestments, forms, cere- auy other savage ainiy m the xyutld- all army tonu-

Falier, 111 Ills tract entubd J„. responded with tin- old tavontv song Home, | . a-well ns religion itself, came from the East e.t‘,,vigiually by tlie uncle ot the present king, wlm
Pope, ’ page 'll (lkJtiumie. 11 )lavl. sweet Home.” Mr. Hair’s rend, ringml Kiilaniey, |(| |lu \V|.st) allj tracing up their history we are .ip.mp.ed himself and went down into our old Cape
sweet and devotional manu, l, . mid in lcpiv to nil encore, “The Harp that ome „ lej tu study it in its place ot ortgn and Vuim.v to see forlnmselt and to learn om mi Ae "i
been times in the experienee 1 h, uuh^'ui« ^ lrira,, Halis,” was soulful and elmiue.it- „ljana.u,t <U.vehement. drill diseipline.and warfare: an army perhaps 4a,00"
the liaik of Peter lias seem, d t ...... . .8 tl|l. oenuine pathos of the latter would have done o Eatlur O’Brien has made a thorough and exten- s( v,mm and composed ot liner men than many an
the midnight sen». 1'“.“i,real'll nsVe Had t belli honour to a minstrel of tlie “ oitld sod. Mr.Wnlsli, .<lm,v „f these interesting matters and the valu- Ell!iJl gUardsinan, splendidly made, seldom much
which make us hold om hi,.dll a _ , „f Hamilton, sang “I fear no F«e”iu a rich full voice pi ,Vork which lie lias prepared is full of a copious under, often considerably over, -tx loot in hiueht,
and hush tin; palpitai"11! of ou. 1 emit-. <> ^ spirited manner, and being wildlv encored gave 1 accluate erudition. Its great practical value a]1(1 allllva now with excellent nhus and guns, which
xv,■ know well that the next pug „ Lee" in n style that completely brought ® lluWt.Ver, iu this : that it re,pures no learn- ,j know how to use, addition to their national
fresli victory which cainoot the Ins • n_ a.iwn the house. We have by no means forgotten ;j t’lu. i in order to be read with profit and weapon, the assegai, or spear. Lithe and agile as

“ Peter, says a reçut distinguished LitgUsh t m,, Charles, who proved him-elf a competent Mas- = The information which priests and nn|hers, tough as wolves and able to conceal
vert to Catholicity;, was hound «*'»;•• ter of ceremonies and also sang a tine old Irish love 1, j j to search for in heavy Latin tomes, or |ilemS(.jVL.s bv thousands like serpents—such ait
Jerusalem and again in Home,ate me ^ Sllllg which called imperatively for another. “Crms- v ho„ks jn foreign languages,i- here condeiised and otnwavo’s soldiers with whom we are now m con-
for eighteen hundred years to Inn,l k(.(.® l-awll „ which was in its way, or the wav it .Ï , tiie service of all t, ader-, in plain English. j|anUy a day of my African life passed «ith-
Persecutors ill Home, Emperor» ' ] j. anng, -imply inimitable. Miss O l.rien, of wclwinstlcs like to have such a hook, which uut Udng thrown with some ot tln se line womuls,
heretics in high lilac,--, l.»mhatd r , 1 1 „allliU,,° who presided very gracefully at the piano, tllim a great deal of trouble, and is frequent- a]ul , have seen the King at the great annual war
the March,-, Nornuin 1)uk^,’liH ,u ,erial Con- displayed a faculty of adaption, a correctness of j ti,c ull]y nractical resource fur renewing their (lal,ct. in December, reviewing 3o,0(*l of tl.e-e men.
French Mol.arclis, lulidei llcp ihlic-, li i] e i ' > ,.l,.ga„ce of execution that stamps her . u . n.üumnce with a subject of tlie greatest A , him-elf expressed it, as lie sat proudly upon

.Gallican Assemblies, Secret ^ ' i “ j as an mcoiupli-hed pianist. Between the two parts til tliem, when they are no longer in reach Ut overlooking the great A, ua.hlaha ton l'lams,
macy without faith—all in-un ,--ton 1 •, E ,,i th,. uru.'ranime came tlie intellectual treat ol the . mmivv,,u, and costly works ot original .j,id, were black with lit» regiments all nimUun- .
to hind the hand- < t Peter, and in n i " , , father Dowling’s lecture. On the plat- All the pious laitv, and all who have some taste ln,a,.r tln-ir various colored shields, idunu - and wd- i.avemeu , and a e -.
Church of (l„d. It is an old tale ^îi «h"b- noHcv fun., xverc .lie Hevds. Father O’Reilly and Lennon; ^ ‘the msthefic -hie of religion, and curiosity to ,,,a,t-bins, they were‘asthegra-s in number. 11-, lady wa- l.n own d, ar wife. _ 
least for it, when all seems swcit I J’ ,),. McMahon, M. P. P., George Barton, hsm, and la,„i whutthev enjoy and admire, must he dc- i-the country we nave invaded, and -itch the «Are you building castles in Spain, Mr. Jones,
on a sudden without warning, am . - • flu Worship the Mayor, who in a few suitable and , a , ,hl)1 within moderate compass such a full (ini!V noW called upon to détend it. said a landlady to a hoarder, wlm was thoitghtiul y
of unforeseen ting it, the./i nr!b mù" i"-e highly cniplimentary retnarks iiitroduccd the £ a< Father O’Brien has here lurtushed. ' _ . — - - ,agar,ling hi- olive cm. “No mndam; only looking
sacred hands. Amlin 1 ll " left tirer to the audience. Die subject ltishlovlry . ],as ,l„ue a good work, tor which thousands will .... . , i i ( •( )W A I i 1 >S IN THE over mv grounds m Java, replied J,inl
and sovereign. the Catholic and Eloquence” was treated in a manner worthy id a , aJ supplied a great want. Hitherto -VJ« - - ■ , Smith once rebuked a swearing visitor

A well-known Wjt'ter, a umxett b th, U-th s,| i,,-,,icing. Many selections von. the Insl ^ ^ „„ p.,,. and -at,star ory manual DA I.K . Sy 1 > £ ‘ EEL-ume that eve, vho.lv and every
Faith m England, ays , •^ • 1 . of poets, humorous, pathetic ami pat.iotic, wen lea, ( iu tl.e Engli-1. language, although much ---------- iVm/are’dai.mcd ind then proceed with our sub-
Catholic must deplore the ontimial aux ant u { »,imt,g. a patl.os so impassioned xvritteu abnut its several topics m detail. , . . tlntm aic ilaiunu. i
these disorders, driven on., ar 11by tl.e pnw j ., w.lnld have enraptured the poets then.-elves, j/,V,whichi-the best treatise on these The following capital-tory «a- >'l. t.-1 .u Jwt.
falsehood which reign- absolut, in U I . , lieli, ailed forth the most euthusin-tic response j Eu-'disü, i» not adapted for general circula- «vlehratixl Cell. Exclman-, om- "f ..
opinion of England no sure-, vtctorx.o. . - “^u audtatce. His brief, hut lifelike photo- “J ^ ou, „f print for yea,-. Tin- Radius. It was a, a d.nuer party, «‘I-
tan vAUst- us mon- than a tvniisu-iit >u»iiiiin x ,,, ,1,1,;,. -kvtvlu-of Vurraii, Shviidnn, Burkv Ot <»n- •’ ])(((,|. |ol. the nvnplu, suited fur young and ,.f tlie muvivoi> ut Wati-vl'-u, n lew■ ll- 11
only for the souls that veri-lt Hi 'his xjartme .m. - - j other celebrated Irish orators, proved eon- J ( j * , , „ ca,,aJity of all who can read, and Vl,relatives, and the -cum ut an ex-kmg, on .1
the Vicar „f Our Is,.4. Again am again these 1 ^iv Hint Irish ehniuence i- nut extinct-tl.at tt -ultici.nt f,u the‘most educated. We trust Yi-it from hi-home iu America. Nunc ton-
floods of evil have -wept over the Holy L, <. 11 ,.„u -till' exert it- influence the delighted attention ot 1 . u) )iavl. a l„„„. circulation, not only m avose about bravery, when the yonngei menih, i»jf
been submerged for a moment and has mcnaga, . « x ' Father Dowling's entertaining t ‘ u ‘ H pHiglaml and Ireland a- well, and, lhe comp any were electrified to hear the vouera Do
resplendent as before The weak,.,- of Cod ts ^X'o.mit lectmveleaily te-titi, -. Dr. McMahon, o" Xre venture to call the attention of other auJ heroic Exceln.ans gravely and serroiv-y dec are
stronger than men. 1 hough nntuiul so, » • f ! (Vlicitous remarks,moved a vote of thank- j it< lm-rits, trusting that they will endorse t]iat men were all cowards m the ilaik. Tin r u
the tide and impetuosity of 400 years otdepaitui, » wW,.h wa- ’seconded by Mr. Barton Xùn « fuUv as we have dene. r, , smiled at their express,onsot dissout, renia Led , at
from (toil, jiUM.ijiitfttu il'vlt upon tin 1 , in hi< u<ual iluwvrv manner, ami must heartily n* t.Tilvl v i< nuotkuv reason why vvviy devout Catli- it was very like yuuth, and provuededto till t t
of Jesus Christ, we believe it will stand w m Ç m In-„. n;U that are con- ^ ^ „H. lllluk 4,o„ld U-el a petwnal ,owing anecdote in support ot Ins strange dedara-
Kingdom of Italy and the Linpm - of rintu rèmed ut the management of this excellent enter- ........-.py f„r the learned and pious author. He t;un ; ,
Britain will he a mere epoch lit history tang ^ , , , n,„| liartmiihirlv to the Rev. Father Lett- j- ™1|Y,rme,l this labor of love, the greatness ot “There was a young hot-liead in the C11‘1A;10! “
children in a Christ mu world, .o "bnh Lu 1 , • ,uliiring eti'orts much of its success is , . scholar will appreciate, while failing service, wlm, limning tor action, and lus dutns ior
though it will he the centre, will he but a point »t », •» 1 "* manner of -pending the » ‘a al n ala.lv, and hlr more in need of rest timu affimlingirtmiriv at ast vs,d
spaca” y .... , „ The Church and emiing of St. Fatrick’s day ,„«l,l ja-thly he de- jEaxathm than‘ll, for work. We trust that a t0 fight a duel, and necorf^dmn-mgto^nsbAK

.......... . ... ;rr;S:s.;y,È*ti.u.,uS
........................ ..... .............. ..

disorder Faith, reverence, and fealty had flown . „ nil'ON --------- seconds, having placed their men, were to xvithdrnw possvf
before tile furor'ioua front of irre-istihle hrutepow™, iiksiauks l.\ I .............. • • BOYTON'S LtlNC SWIM. outside of the room, taking the candles with them; tl.e Kansas Pacific Railroad car sat
stimulated by passion. The good lnd then faces ---------- the word should he given from without, when he , ‘à man who with one eye fit least, seemed to
from the light of day and prayed lit thetr soliln.lv is,,,don Telesmm to tin- l.uhlln t ceeman. who had the first fire, should discliaige Ins weapon, f ,l‘tmn" fixediv at her. She became indignant
to the God of the Cluiirh tjiat tin* da> s ot « ' I nuMial intvn-st was impavlud to tin- muotui- of HUM»nfil) milks in twkmy vovu nouns. and the seconds, bearing the lights should mU“e«u- sni-V'Whv do von look at me so, sir?” He was
îni'd.t he abbreviated. The had smote her ml , I »»»“‘|. ,.||ilin Britain held at W.llhs ately rush in. These strange conditions were accept- ^‘avc ""Lying done so, hut she insisted. “I
bruised and wounded, she tell. undei In ' * . ,» l,v a leinarkabhv speech hv the Maiipu- «• ---------- cd, the time arrived, and the seconds placed in pait- )UV llftU\on. Madam, but its this eye, is it not?
the Jerusalem of the Christian law. Un* <>•1 <- , • h Vlllllsv ()f whieh that eminent v.overt March (Uli.—Captain Paul Boy- ie.s as agreed upon, witlulrawing lininettiaieij, ami n . bj^tiuger to his left optic. “Yes sir, it s that
armed men was heard upon her »„de s com mg t m , -ome ,,l - 1 bmE, > VI, ek this morning, after finish- Having their men n, the dark. Thcwor, wasg e.g || ».V'^.^Mndan, that eye won’, do you anv
ill lawless nivrinds to he present at th <!>' ■'»'» ! .m<lallv,.„ whieh f-reisl him to r,-ig„ the (.rand- «*' " „f the present vovage,, having the lire was heard, the. door was reon,mol, and li cit « V It, a glass (.vu Madam, only a glass eye.
of her seamle- garments and to triumph. I nei-tei-hii, „f the English Freemasons and to be- jug t'n „ • |Wl.utv.ei"hl eousecutive hours, stood the elder of the two u),light in ti c loiiili, excuse. Bnt upon my smtl I nmnot
aVctteusritey'-fïai ryt te, ; irf'E-v'E“E ,:a

"1m"' , m'i-; EE ûsi&ii-s*::-'1™ ‘=t »  ..1 *   

Essw mmmmwm 0$m isisip
compaet band of ret societies Momlully at | 1 now many year- ago, had been always , yLin a, and a small parcel cnntainrng than the brave Excel,nans himself.---------------------------------suffered much from the irrepressible conven
ed to by men in power, »»«'W'l •> *vi„pcil of .«gît-to-UTend the Holy See and the ™»se , ’ | LLybnmmé WalHnst was bandé,1 him from the --------------------- ----------“ . ti,^, of drawing-room audiences, < 1 e m'
crowd of every shade ot u»'» lb \ vi, i,,vis men : I ligion. lie would thewtorc move a U'M’1 ' . , l v side, which he placed on his breast and be- „ is estimated that there «re 222,000 (•util- (lny of giving a lesson to tic tow»,
lu r dowri'-s, legacies, propuH* . * • , Not thv vlfud that the ('atliohc l mon had ' ^ ' . . leisurely. olics in thv avvli<liovvso offilasgow, hvothmd. ranged with his violin, lux viohnc.eil .

!v:;h17«'rh!;::d^,;;,:d:.;;;;:^,iS'^ami
l;r::i,l',t hld'wilb p! f’b'^^Linprmlise ' wliiïüm InnoUom'^nr 'bsrmdLl'L'nrnmm which thm. ïonlMb j ^t'whlnnv"! were presented I a

4-oulil and wouU enlKi mt . t e' t-ar. If she thv lmppines> ot posseting an old ■ ami the shores could be seen on eitliei side. I lu ; examination bv thv tiovcnimvnl ln,s])ectoi <>i , hut tortures shall not ding > ^ ^ air:-—
wicked, she wonh be the 1 ^ )ro?itmtv ! must ,Lit u,-ally look on > Nowmni > cc 1 o n «b , 1() mnke better time, ami Itov- , , , { m wvrv examined in irli- 1 these words were nngiim upon the stall ltd................. . ........a

WHEN AND HOW SHALL THE CATH
OLIC CHURCH PKRISIl? “There exi-t- a melody, even better known than 

‘God Save tile Queen,’ with the history „f which 
not one in ten thousand of its many singers and 
whistlers are acquainted. It i- known in I'T-ancc as 
‘Mnlbrouke,’ in England as ‘lie's a Jolly (loud Ecl- 
h>xv,’ and in Am,a id as ‘We W ent go Home Till 
Morning-’ In Arabia it has its ,lilt, rent name. 
Strang,', tu say, the -impies! of our drinking songs 
has been stolen from tin- Arabs, for I lie u-e of our 
street Arabs. It existed among them ns early as t In
time of the Crusaders, about A. I). 1100, mid no
one knows lmw much earlier.

“The Crusaders soon cnti"hl the melody, and set 
it to wolds of their own, celebrating the deed- ol a 

Through nil error of

UtiheKev.FathkbO’Haibk, African Missionary

C<>ntini mi.

'
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RIPPLES OP LAUGHTER.

Woman’s rights—Post.-crij.ts.

Tile highest approbation—Applause from the gal-

Er-kine puzzled the wits of his acquaintances by 
inscribing ou a tea clie-t the words, “Til duces. It
was some time before they found out the wit ut
this literal translati m—“Thou teacliest,”

Two geese were recently drawn by the rapid- 
above Niagara over the falls. They soon appeared 
in the stream below, and swam liesurely tu the-hol e. 
Those fowl are tough enough to put on a hoarding- 
house table.

Sir Richard Jelili, tin pliy -lean, was very rough
and Imrsli in his manner-, lie said to a path-lit to .
whom he had been uu pardonably rude, “•■'ir.it >- •“>' 
w av.” “Then,” re],lie,l the patient, ],uniting to the 
door, “1 ljeg you will also make that your way .

“EtThe -nine feeling that caused Osar to cry 
in Brule'” possessed tlie man’s soul, who, ha-teiimg 
to assi-t a fallen lady, himself slipped fell to the 

time disct.verecl the
<|uerors.

cil tlie carcass of aSome practical joker* enca
in led flannel, set it afloat in the Ohio, just 

above Madison, lnd., and passed the word by wire 
dew.i both hanks of the river that Lovton was com, 

ski If- shot out for mile- along the in er a- the 
,U«d steed drifted down, and at Madison the entire 
piqmlace. crowded to the wharves. The sell wa,

^'''‘tVic-ketche-of t '«rran,"Sheri'bin, Burke U’Cou'- 

is not extinct—that it

a success.
“Now, gen,loin 

the ladies left the room,
,,ihi r Are we to drink like men or beasts ! Some
what indignant, the guests exclaimed, “Like melt, 
„f course.’’ “Then,” he replied, “we are going to 
get gloriously drunk, for beasts never drink more 
than0they avant.”

It was nrettv genet ally known that Mr. Sulicitor- 
(ienerrd ljitshe* xva- to succeed „> the Chief Justice
ship of King’s Bench in Ireland as it became vacant. 
Sonic otic in his presence was highly and most ,te

lle prni-ing < 'hi, f Justice Downes, who he as- 
Kovted possessed every virtue under heaven 'No, 
replied Mr. Bu-he, “1 am sorry to say lie does not 

s tlie virtue, of resignation.

” said Sheridan to his guests as 
“let us understand each
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